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thDrtxwn for The Be by SidneyWANTED TO RENT. THE GUMP- S- PARP CAVIAR IS. STILL GOING UP.
: '
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FOUR PROGRAMS

ARE GIVEN FOR,

OMAHA CENTERS

WANTKU AT ONCEi
KRMSHKD HOCSB OR

WELL LOCATED. FAMILY OF 8.
CAUL. KM. .51. CASTI.B HOTEU OR

TTI.EI a7.
WANT to rent furnished bunga-

low by you nit couple; best of references;
good lecaiton; garage desired. Call

t Webster ttnj Sunday or evenings.
Unfurnished Apartments and Houses
wTn'T'ED t or modern bungalow,

lurnlshed or unfurnished, good neigh-
borhood, perfer Karaite; young couple,
with reference. Phone. Tyler 1000, Mrs.
Ymmre.

I I DErXRWVC, 1 OUT OF' Jl nEmeS tosEtSlVrX V ZK AtafUWlNt, - PUT 'A LITTLE STlNtr

SPECULATORS J IsW&iT MP6R'-A.N&R?MEM- 8H ' - 'N Xqu) V0Rp
Ed A. Smith Makes , TaiKr --cxxr ' r (vv p u; . Tc.'' co

On "Standard Bread

Loaf at Lincoln

School. "l S

H yW'Nir couple with view to buying,
S or house; reterouce. Douglas

Office and Desk Room. j

BONUS I'AID.
A bonus of 1160 wtR be paid for satin- -

factory offlocs. Neceaaary t acquire ad-
ditional apaca at once. Phone Douglas
daily

Miscellaneous. '

house or flat, nice neighborhood,
ran glvo references. Walnut 2126. j

WANTED Three or furnished or i
'unfurnished apartment, by couple.

Best of references, Arn. Bee,

I'e.,uraiiw were nre st ilted lasw

night at Monmouth .Vark Centra!
I'arW. Edward Rosewatcr and Liu
coin community centers. ,?

Motion pictures were snown a
I InrAln center follow illif a short ell '

trrtainment program and a talk by
FOR RENT Business Property. Kd A. Mllltu Oil i.np otaiumru .

i) i r .. " ..'.'4 M'W JIM AJ'T UPCAU Uli.l. ,

.At Edward Rosewater center, the,
program consisted mainly of ; mu

' n K room now occupied by the army atore
in the Millanl Hotel building entrance
on 13th street; trackage In adpjolnlng
h Iky. Spare 2l&4. Very desirable room,

' Possession given on April i, Apply
at Millard hotel office,

'TORK huilding, lu a very desirable, lo-

cation; la 44x132 feet, baa Klx floors
and H of heavy construction; trackage
In rear. Address A-- Bee.

sical numbers irom mt, mu8u,;(

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALES REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
North. ,

Two Women Leap FromFARM LANDS.
Nebraska Lands.St)MIC bargains In used Ford ir. Mc-

Caffrey .Motor Co. The Handy Ford
Si rvl-- c Station, 15th and Jackson, Doug-
las 3500. BARGAIN IN

BUSINESS PROPERTY
stolen AutomoDue as

It Crashes Into Curb

SHERMAN county land for sale by owner.
Choice section of raw. land miles
northeast of Goodland. Kansas. 84'
per acre. Will sell NEW alone or the
other three quarters together ut samo
price. Improved farm joining this sold
recently for 872.50 per acre. Box 398,
Hebron, Neb.

TI1K DIXIK FLYER.
W. R. NIC!IOL8 MOTOR COMPANT,

;.',20 FarnaniSt.
FOR TKRMS" ON f'HKIi CARS

VAN BRUNTS.
Look for the red seal on windshield
K HAVK 60 good used cars to select
from. All prices,

MEEK8 AUTO CO.. 2028 Farnam.
baroaTn.

Ford touring car, gu;iranteed perfect
mechanical condition. Douglas

AUTOCT.EANINO ifoUSE,
!0:i3 FARNAM.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

FIDELITY an"dvan CO.
STORAGE. MOVING, PACKING

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.
REASONARLK RATES.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE.
COMPLETE LIST OK

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS.
11' n Jackson Sis. Douglas 2

Globe Van, Transfer
an Storage Co.

For real service In hauling or storage
rail Tyler 230 or Douglas 433S. Auto or
wagon service.
, MOVING, TACKING. STORAGE.s FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

Separate locked rooms for household
goods and pianos, moving, packing and
shipping.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO..
116 South Hth. Doug. 41C3.

aud basement brick building.
6lix60 ft., with corner lol. 6lixl20-f- t. :

price 836.000; income 83.60(1; reasonable
terms. --This Is a very profitable invest- -

.. niant, as the tenants pay for light and
heat and keep up nearly all inside re-

pairs. The property Is located in the
heart of Omaha, 2 blocks from postof- -

, flee, 1 block from railroad freight depotand In a district rapidly buildiog up
Willi 6 and buildings, Trackagecan b'i secured if desired. Possession
can ba had on short net ice.

DUMONT & CO.,

E nnwson County good hard
land, eight miles to main Una town, fair
Improvements. ll fenced; 110 acres un-

der cultivation, balance pasture. Price,
8100 per acre, good terms. 1760 27th
Ave.. (Vdumbu Neb. Owner.

.CORN AN O " ALFALFA FAR M S.
IMPROVED. IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA,

' ui tho right price. Write for Hat.
LARSON & CARRAHER,
Central City, Nebraska

WRITE me for pictures and prices of tny
tnrttis and ranches In good old Dawes
Co. A rah L. H ungerford, Crawford, Nub.

For Neb. Farms and Ranches see
Orahain-Peter- s Realty Co.. ,

82 Omuhn Nat'4 Bk. Bldg.. Omaha.
A, A. PATZMAN. Farms. 301 Kb roach Hlk.

KXCEPT10NAU8KUAR8.
BEST VALVES IN I'SKIsCA'RS.

TRAWVER AVTO CO.
1910 FARNAM.

418 Keeline Bldg. Douglas 690.OAKLAND Sensible Six.
MARSH OAKLAND CO.,

2;10JLEarna!.n?! -
1919 FORD snian, with starter, demount-

able rims. Douglas 2258.

studios, and readings ' oy ramaiic
mipiis.of Amy Woodruff, .y ' '

A dramatic sketch was pre- -'
sented at Central Park center by
IS girls of that community, hd
Thpmpson, trombone player, enters
tained.

At Monmouth Park center, llieris ,

will be two short dramatic sketches
and other entertainment numbers.

The programs: '

Monmouth Park.
'Thirty-thir- d street and Ames avenue:
Dramatic Sketch "The l.lttla Uoasliw.

Cast Dorothy Kirk, Bernlce Bonton, Jes-

sie Revnolds. Klslo Malchlen, r
Reading Edward GUI. .

Dramatic Sketch "Doctor. Oh, Qte. w -

Ct Hess McLean, Cora Talmadgt, ltla
May. '
Heading John Dahl. . '
Vocal Selections Pearl PalmeUer. r ,

Danco Molse Segl.
Selecttana Lester Doty

Vocal Selections Mrs. E. Palmer.

Central Park. ?

EortVrsecond 'Street and Orand ariuuoi
Trombone Selections Kd Thompson,
Vocal Selections Caroline Johnson,

Doris Scranton, pupil ol Amy
Woodruff. ,
Vocal Selections .lanfes Cunn. f

Dramatic Sketch "Tha Whit kJilc
Direction of Mrs. Kngleman.
Cast Doris Fields. Winifred Greenwood,

Harriet Madson, fi. Anderson, N. rPlotts,
Ruth Hoffman. Helen Jones, Marlon
othtner, Frances Llndne, Melloulse
Kunch. Louise Johnson. Verda Bllger.
Kern Wilson, Virginia Buehler, - fm 1

- Wurlow. -
t

Kdward Rosewater, ,
Thirteenth and Dominion streets:
Readings by pupils of Amy Wodruff
Musical numbers by pupils of. the Gla-go- w

Studios. ( -

Piano Selections Miss. Ruth Daly.
Reading Irene Nortensen. c

Vocal Selections Pearl Green.
Piano Selections Eva Downey,
Reading Jeannetto, Levinson.
Accordeon Elections V. Kottils. '
Reading Dorothy Reuben. , f -

Popular Songs Jack Frieden. - Jr
Reading Madeline Kenyan. ,,, r --

Violin Selection Virgil Taylor.
Rpadlng Charlotte Pfrlmmer. , ;i
Character Songa Jack Frieden.-- ,

Accordion Selections V. Kottil

INCOME FOR LAND.
We have 11 houses listed in Otnalia.

Owner waiVts land.
S. 8. & 11. E. MONTGOMERY.

218 City National.

Oklahoma Lands.

BRAND NEW
FIVE-ROO- STUCCO

ON WEST
AMES.

South front; large living room
across front; oak finish; two large
bedrooms upstairs, enamel finish,
ample closet space in each; tile
bath; full cement basement, fur-

nace; cement walks, etc.; $500
cash, balance like rent. Call
Doug. 4911 days, Tyler 5167 even-

ings. Mr. Spence.

"HOUSES FOR SALE
EASY TERMS

,

One close In modern, except
heat, $3,500.

One close In, modern, hot wa-
ter heat, $4,000.

One near Fontenelle park, hot
water heat, corner lot, shade and fruit
trees. $3,600.

One near Fontenelle park,
modern except hat, $2,200.

S. S. & R. E. Montgomery
Douglas 1313, Walnut 2136.

BUNGALOW SNAP
Strictly modern 5 rooms, all on one

floor; oak finish, hand-painte- d walls;
full corented basement, for $3,750;
about - 81,000 cash. 2833 Parker St.
Call Mr. Theodore, Douglas 4670, or
Tyler 1910.

DANDY MOD. HOME
Owner leaving city: will sacrifice.
Will sacrifice for cash this home; is

very cheap at $6,500. but will take $6,500
cash; can get a loan for half or more;
has fine garage and a real home. Call
Tyler 490.

OSBORNE REAL ESTATE CO.
430 Bee Building.

METROPOLITAN
VAN and STORAGE CO.

.owned by H. R. Bowcn Co. Tyler 3400.

UNIOtf TRANSFER CO.
,LET ua estfmate- -

your moving, packing
and storage. 1806 Davenport. Doug. 2908.

DOOllK Commercial truck for sale. Chas.
Nepl,nHky. 1252 S. lath, j'yler 26H4.

1919 PAIOE, touring. J. V. Schell, auto re-

pair.. Farnam. Harney 2907. ;

SHAWNEE. Oklahoma, center of a great
farming country. Write for free agri-
cultural booklet. Board of Commerce,
Shawnee, Okl. REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.

Bargains.TWO Ford trucks, good as new.
1S37 Vinton. Douglas 9149. Oregon Lands. BEAUTIFUL large hill tract lots in best

part of Council Bluffs. What have you
to trade. Carl Chaugstrom, 2020 Far-
nam street.

C.

Two imidwitificd women aban-
doned an automobile - which had
been stolen irom W. C. Turner, 2321
Harney street, About midnight
Thursday night near Twenty-sixt- h

street and St. Marys avenue.
Policeman Downs found the car

when on his . way home. Neigh-
bors told him that two well dressed
women had driven the machine up
on the sidewalk, after recklessly
speeding along the street.

As soon as they struck the curb-

ing the women leaped from the car
and ran west on St. Marys avenue,
the neighbors declared.

The .machine had been stolen ear-
lier m-.t- cvening-fro- in front of
2561 Jon&s street. The women hafl
apparently firiven it about the city
for several hours and were forced to
al'andon it when they attempted to
return it to the place from which
they hail fakei; it.

Omaha Wireless Club to
Listen to Radio Lecture

TlfeOmaha Wireless club will
meet this evening at 7:30 at
the home of Dr. A. F. Jonas, 30i
South Thirty-firs- t street, where the
members will hear a wireless and
radio address by H. E. Bennett,
radio instructor at Commercial
High school." The club is composed
of 12 boys, ranging in age from 12
to 15 years. Robert Moore, 811
North Thirty-sixt- h street is presi-
dent of the club. s

2 Republic trucks, one Q. M.

Douglas ij.
REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.ALLEN TOVlUNtf

Must be sold. In A- -l shape. .

Doug. 7629.

LANDS FOR SALE. --

SOUTHERN OREGON.
Twenty to 1.000-aer- e farms for grain,

hay, fruits, vineyards and dairying. Well
improved; excellent climate. Lots of
government stock range.

Priced right. For sale by
TTMJJONS & HlGUrNS.

Ill South Sixth St., Grants Pass.. Ore.

Benson.
To Exchange.

WANTED To exchange,
Rep. lu good condition,

fur a. roadnter. (live full particulars.
Address f. v. speier, Randolph, la-

Wisconsin Lands.

HORSES AND. VEHICLES.

1,260 Sets Farm Harness
868 per ant;. 600 curled hair leather

collars, 14.60 each; 80 V. S. leather
collars, 15.60 each: 300 draft horse
leather collars. 8H.60 each; the best

halters, $1.45 each: 8,000 sweat
pads. 35c each; If. 8. stable blankets,
$4 each; V. 8 curry combs, S for tl;
driving whips S for 60c; first-cla-

hame-atrap- s, 13.90 a doien. Farmers
lake advantage of these low prices.
No dealer In Nebraska can compete
with these prices. Send money order
or draft with all orders. References!
Any bank of Omaha. Price list free.

MIDWEST HARNESS CO.,
718 North 16th Street. Peak No. 4.

LANDOI.OOY, a magazine giving the facts

A BARGAIN
IN LOVELY tiVuXTHV HOME.

On 74th nud Military Ave., 20 acres,
7 in orchard, with about 815,000 in mod-
ern improvements. Just outside city
limils, on paved road. High and sightly.
Must bo seen to be appreciated. Prieo
$23,000; 85.000 cash, balance easy
terms. Walnut 2874.

F. OWNER!

t Strictly modern bungalow,
garage, fruit. 3323 No. 60th. Walnut
1472.

FOUR vacant lots cheap; good building
slle, JWaIut4j)47. v.

Dundee.

in regard to the land situation. Three
months' subscription free. If for a liom
or as an investment, you are thinking of
buying good farm lands, simply write
jne a letter and say, "Mall me LAND-OLOQ-

and all particulars free." Ad-
dress Editor, Landolngy, Skidmore Land
Co. 433 Skidmore Bldg., Marinette. Wis.

Repairing and Painting. J
RAdFaTOR COR ItS INSTALLED.
Manufactured in Omaha. serv-

ice for auto, truck and tractor. Expert
radiator and fenfler repairing; body
dents removed; new fenders made.

OMAHA AUTO RADIATOR MFC). CO.,
1819 Cuming St. Tyler 917.

Busy Program Ready
For. Faith Healer at
Council Bluffs Church

Persona! interviews should not be

sought with James Moore Hickson,
Episcooal fahb, healer, who is com-

ing to conduct a mission zf( St.

Pauls Episcopal church in Cduncil
Bluffs 'icxt Tuesday and Wednes-

day, accord:ng to Rev. Wilford
Ernst Maun, rector of the church.

Mr. Hickson will meet sufferers
from 10 to 12:30 each day. The bal-

ance of the time will be occupied
with yisita to persons confined to
their homes ;.nd with conferences
with clergy in the church. He will
have no time to grant personal in-

terviews to anyone, according to the
rector.

Letters , should not be . addressed
to the Lealer, but to Rrv. Mr. Mann,
since all arrangements must be
made thio'igh him for admission to
the heai'tisr services.

Aii open conference will be held
in the church Wednesday evening.

Alleged' Draft Evaders

Explain Their Absence
Johif and David Goertzcn, cousins,

of Henderson, Neb., charged with
desertion from the army, awaiting
trial at Fort Omaha, staled yester-
day that they were given permission
by the draft board of Henderson to
go to Canada, and that no time "or
their return to the United States
was stipulated.

They exhibited certificates to that
eft'ect. as passports over the line,
singed by J. J. Klumb of the local
board of Hamilton county. The
Goertzciis are Mennonites and de-

clared they Vere willing to serve
in noncombatant troops if called to
the service.

Lieiit. Col. J. W. S. Wuest, com-

mandant of ,Fort Omaha, declared
he intends to have the draft board
of Hamilton county render a com-

plete and full account of the way
they handled the case.

Every Member Get One New
,

Member, Is C. of C. Slogan
"Every member get a new mem-

ber," are the working orders issued
to the membership council of the
Chamber of Commerce for the cur-

rent month. '
And every member who doesn't

sign at least one new one during the
period will be expected to contribute
to the fund for cigars at a meeting
on April, when the teamthat signs
the most new members during
March will be entertained at lunch-
eon by the others.

Seventeen new members were
proposed at a meeting of the coun-
cil yesterday and their names sent
to the executive "committee for ac-

tion. That number increased the
total for the month to 85.

Tires and Supplies. FINANCIAL.
Lands, Estate. Loans, Mortgages.

PRIVATE MONEY.
SHOPEN & COMPANY. Doug. 4228.

Mitchell Investment Co.
Twenty-fourt- h and Ames. Phone Col-

fax 217.
Offers personal and experienced serv-

ice in the management of property,
either as rental or sales agents,DUNDEE

USED TIRES DIRT CHEAP.
30x3. 84.00; 80x3tt. 85.00.

All sties in proportion. Look ovar
our rebullts. Open Sundays. Tyler 29S6.
908 N16tli8Keys2onejrire Shop.

""NEW TIRES STRICTLY FIRSTS.
30x3 8 9.75 32x3 $16.85
3l,x3W 813.75 34x4 821.76
DEALERS AND AGENTS WANTED.

STANDARD TIRE CO.

MONEY to lend on improved Real Estate.
Interest payable W. H.
THOMAS t SOX. 228 Keeline Bldg.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Pair of black 6 and mares,

weight 2.600 lbs., on in foal. Pair
brown mares, I and 8 years old, both,
heavy In foal, weight 2,660 lbs. One
roan mare, 5 years old, weight 1,350 lbs.
One dapple-gra- y horse, 6 years old,
weight 1.250 lbs. These horses are all
well broke and, sound, sold under full
guarantee; also farm wagon and har-
ness. Res. 2108 Lake Bt. Webster 1317.

SALE ON HORSE COLLA RS.
We have over 1,000 horse collars on

hand that were bought before the pres-
ent high prices. We are) selling a regu-
lar $5 collar for . a. good 17.50 co-
llar for 5, an $ collar for H. Our best
heavy dray collars 18-l- draft curled
hair face that sells regular for 110 or
111 for S.

ALFRED CORNISH & CO..
1210 Farnam St.

OMAHA HOMES EAST. NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

101ft Oin. Nat. Bk Bldg. Dou. 2715.

85.000
modern house, lot 65x396

ft long: barn and chicken house. 5921
North 80 tli St. Telephone Colfax 4196.

A FEW homes and lots for aale in Park-woo- d

Addition; a safe place for invest-
ment. Norris k Norris. Douglas 4270.

AT THE
THEATERS410 V. ltith. Douglas 3830

PRIVATE MONEY.
8100 to 810.600 made, uromntlv.

Lincoln. ', ,

Eleventh and Center streets: , v
Community Singing. - x ,

Songs and Dance "Babe" Hal sea, jPiano Selections Jeanett Goldsmith.
Songs and Dance Nellie and Eddl'

Grant, accompanied by Mildred Fratt.
Talk "Tha Standard Bread Loaf" Ed

A. Smith. ' - . j
Motion picture. . ,

Burglars Use Truck V
To Haul Away Shoes
Worth More Than $300

F. D. WEAD, Wead Bldg., HO 8. 18th SI.

Tui. house, situuted in the
bnat part of Dundee, having tile vesti-
bule, reception hall, living room, dining
room, butler's pantry and kitchen on
the first floor, and three largo bedrooms
and tilo bath on the second: nalc floors
and finish down, maple floors and white
enamel up: now vacant; immediate pos-
session. Price $9,000.

D. V. SHOLES COY
REALTORS.

aa.
30x3H F1SK....812 93 34x4 821. 9o
30x3 9 95 I 36x4 26.95
K A1MAN TlROBJiJCRJj2?.lLyi
AUTO electrical repairs; service station

for Hayfield carburetor and Columbia
storage batteries. Edwards. 2616 N. 19.

Real Estate Loans and Mortgages.
DIAMONDS AND JBWELRVLOAN8.

Lowest rates. Private loan booths, Harry
Malashock, 1514 Dodge. D. 6619. Es. 1894

attraction de luxe Is scheduled toANhold the boards at the Brandels Sun-
day night only, lus Hill's minstrels.

George Wilson, dean of blackface artists,
heads the aggregation. His brand of

is too well known to require fur-
ther introduction.

Motorcycles and Bicycles.

YOl'NO & DOHERTY.
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.

J 22 BRAN I E1S THEATER. D. 176 1.

2&27 SKWARIi, new, modern
w. $500 oanh, balance monthly.
Creigh, 508 Bee. Douglas. 200.

FIVE-ROO- house, city wafer and gis,
paved street, 81.500. $100 cash, $18 per
month. Tyler 2724 or Webster 4150.

MINNE LUSA homes and lota offer the
best opportunity to Invest your money.
Phone Tyler 187.

FARM and city loans.
E. H. LOUGEE. INC.,

B2 Keeline Bldg. S15-1- 7 City Nat'l. Bit. Bldg.Doilgla
HARLEY - DAVIDSON MOTORVYCLES

Bargains in used machines. Victor H.
Roos, tho motorcycle man. 27th and
Leavenworth Sts. Wo specialise In Dundee homes.PROMPT service, reasonable rates, priv.iie

money. Garvin Bros., 345 Omq ha- Nat'l.
D. E. BUCK. Loans. 442 Omaha Nat. C. B. STUHT CO.,FARM LANDS. Burglars stripped "part of ...the

shelves of the Butkman Shoe, Co., m
207 South Fifteenth street, of shoes
ti i : t--i . Tt-- l : '

Stocks and Bonds Douglas 8787. full basem&ut: close912-1- 4 f'itv National. modern;"For Rent. . P. Stebbins, 16 Chicago.in; $2,700.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
BUFF ORPHINOTON, ejrgs, 81.60 to 83.00

from thuroughbred; prize stock. Douglas
4041.

FOR BALE Pedigreed Scotch collie pup.
weeks old. Reasonable. Call Webster

2304 evenings or Sunday.
FOR SALE Cheap, chicken house and- yard complete; well made and easily

moved. Walnut 3045.
'SURE" egg producer, lice killer. 818

No. 18th Bt. Phone Tyler 4964.

SNOW Whits Rock Cockerels, also eggs
for hatching. Walnut 288.

This is the final day of the Orpheum
bill headed by the four Mortons and by
Mason and Keeler. The curtain this eve-
ning Is to rise at 8. Lavish stage settings
and brilliant dialogue .will be prominent
in the one-ac- t musical comedy, "Extra
Dry.'' which will top the bill opening
Sunday, Fay Courtney, formerly of 4.he
Courtney sisters. Is featured as a singing
comedienne. Bob Hall, "the extempo-
raneous chap," Is also to be featured. He
improvises songs.

Council Bluffs.
liiursuay iiiyiiu iiic iiavc.V m
the heart of the rtail section of the- - 1

FOR quick results list with Benjamin &
Frankenberg. 624 Bee Bldg. Douglas 722.

house, city water, gas, 2 lots,
Colfax 3498.

South.

'OR RENT Two quarters, 176 acres
each, Seottsbluff valley irrigated land.
Will Improve present Improvements for
well recommended tenants. 7 miles
from Bridgeport. Good opportunity.
Address, E. M. Bigelow, Bridgeport,
Neb.

4 ACRES in Council Bluffs One mile
from Omaha car line. Rich; d

and level. Can be bought for 81.400.
Terms, 1i catih; balance to suit buyer.

McGEE REAL ESTATE CO.,
T05 Pearl St. .Council Bluffs, Ib.

SAFE INVESTMENT.
War-to- $2,000 loan on 83,000 frater-

nal Insurance policy, Man wishing to
make loan in beneficiary. Face of policy
will come, to beneficiary upon death of
insured, who is 61 years old and in poor
health. Will arrange matters so that
entire 83.000 will bo paid to note holder
upon death of insured, and will keep
up premiutns iri insurance. Chance to
make from 8500 to 81.000 in short time.
Adrtresn Bee. Bo M--

Colorado Lands.
Florence.AUTOMOBILES FOR SALES

C. L. NETHAWAY for suburban property.
Florence Sta'., Omaha, Neb. Col. 1409.

Walker Whiteside Is announced to ap-
pear at the Brandeis theater the first
half of next week, in Robert Louis
Stevenson's brilliant play. "The Master of
Ballantfae." 'Ballantrae" I the name of
the great landed estate of the Durie fam-
ily, and James Durie, a roving young
hlade, is the rightful "Master" of the
property.' It Is said that Walker White-
side has never had a more engaging role
to enact than that of Jmes Durie.

As a producer of burlesnue attrncrtnns

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

WST LANDS"
I bought right and will sell you ab-

solutely right, any part of 7,000 acres
of the best wheat and corn land in
east Colorado. Write for facts, now.
See our crops. Investigate.

R. T. Cllne, Owner,
Brandon. Colo.

SOUTHWEST COLORADO.
v NO CROP FAILURES.

320 acres irrigated land, team horses,
cow and some farming Implements. 100
acres fall plowed. house, barn,
garage, good well. Possesion now of
everything for 810 acre. Leslie Green,

WANTED TO BUY
Local stocks and Liberty bonds.
Quote lowest price and quality iu. first

letter.

Schroeder Investment Co.,
538 Railway Exchange Bldg.. D. 3261.

We have several good bargains
in used cars that we have taken in
on new Westrotts. These will be
sold at sacrifice to make room
for new cars.

the only and original Billy Watson stands
in a class by himself. This season Mr.
Watson presents lis new "Parisian Whirl"
and has engaged to assist him Billy
Spencer (original "Grogan"), and Edgar
Bixley. The chorus numbers 2I little
French girlies. This attraction will be At
the Gayety theater for a week's engage-ment starting this afternoon, and as a

imrnngo, roio,
FOR SALE 320 acres level, unimproved

land in Lincoln county, Colorado. Shal-
low water; good terms. Owner, C. C
Rodihaugh. Limon. Colo.

special added feature, Mr. Watson lias en

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
WE HAVE aerved" the Omaha public in

buying and selling real estate for over
3 years. We have many calls now for
homes. List your property with us. We
will serve you to your best Interests.

McCague Investment Co.

gaged Kappi, tne remarkable violinist. To-
morrow' matinee starts at 3. .'

city. Entrance to the store was
made by forcing: a rear door. iThe
loss is more than $300, police re-

port
Detectives working on the, case

say a truck was used to haul the
loot away. '. ; r

Empty boxes from which ,' the,
shoes were taken were foundstrewti
about the floor this morning. . No,'
clue was obtained a$ to the identity ;
of the thieves. j

" ;
'

Name Special Registration - .

Days In Outside Districts
Special registration days for the

accommodation of voters in outlying
districts of the city have been set ijy
Election Commissioner Moorfiead as
follow: '

, - ' , !
'

South Side city hall, April 2 and.
3, in afternoon and evening.

"

Florence city hall, April 1, after-
noon and evening, --f. .(Benson city hall, April

and evening. ' ,'.-- ,

Mr. Moorhead has. returned from;'
a 'three weeks' trip to San Diego,;
Cal.. where he visited his parents,.- v

'The work of. preparing , for the
primary election of April 2d is enor-
mous, as many different ballotsjnust';
be prepared. Different ballots"miist
Re printed for the men and women
4n the three '

principal parties, be- -
cause the women are not 'permitted
to vote for all the offices that the

. : -nu.ii are. - lk

FAMOUS MILLER
PARK DISTRICT

,
Five-roo- "strictly modern bun-

galow, located on Laurel avenue,
near 24th street; all on one floor;
extra large living room with built-i- n

fireplace; dining room with
builtin buffet; 2 extra large bed-

rooms, and bath and kitchen on
first floor; full cement basement,
furnace heat; nice floored ,attic;
one-ha- lf block to car line; close
to Miller park and school. Trice
$7,300.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

Omaha National Bank BldR.

Iowa Lands.

Two 1918 Westcott Chummy
Roadsters. excellent condition,
81.600 each.

One Allen Sedan, demonstrator,
It.SOO.

One 13,
81.600.

one Jeffrey 6 Touring or Sedan,
8700.

Three 1817 Allen Tourings, each
8500.

One Alco and other
good cars at bargain prices.

2327 South 32d Blvd.

ATTRACTIVE STUCCO
HOME

We have just listed and offer for
the first time this very fine home,
7 rooms, thoroughly modern,
with four bedrooms and sleeping
porch, largfcs living room arrange-
ment with fireplace, huilt-i- n book-
cases, nicely decorated through-
out, with driveway and garage.
Owner leaving city and can ar-

range early possession. Arrange
with us for inspection.

GLOVER &SP.AIN,
" 1

REALTORS.
Douglas 2850. 918-2- 0 City National.

BIG BARGAIN."
2 nottuges, 1 6 mis,, mod. ex. heat

fhrick); 1 part mod., iipar
17th anol Castellar; th$ two for $3,200;
about 4 rash.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
605 Omaha Nat. Bk. Douglas 2U?2

HANSCOM PARK
DISTRICT $4,350

A fine, modern home, having five
nice roofis all on one floor; summer
kitchen; 1 block to car line; excellent
location. Make arrangements to see
this place at once.

H. W. VOLLAND,

320 ACRES two miles cast of Onawa. on
graded road, level bottom, no overflow,
extra good improvements, 220 acres In
winter wheat. Rented for 1920. Price
8225 per acre. Good terms. A bargain.
Write A. A. PATZMAN, 301 Karbacb,'Blk., Omaha, Neb.

Of the extremely popular bill at the
Empress, which closes its engagementwith tonight's performances, nothing is
more entertaining than the acrobatic
fantasy offered by "Six Imps and a GlrL"
The most laughable feature of the show Is
the surprise farce comedy offered by AUce
Nelson and company.

VF. can sell your 6, 6 or bungalowor house. List with us for results.
Prompt inspection.

Osborne Realty Company
430 Bee Blc'g, Tyler 496.

WE HAVE csh buvers for cottages and
bungalows nicely located. Bhrlver. 1047-- 9

Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1636.

Kansas Lands.STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO,
2020-2- 8 FARNAM.

Floor Committee Is Named
For American Legion Hop

The following members of Doug-
las County post American Legion,
have been appointed as the floor
committee for the Legion dance at
the Auditorium next Tuesday night:
Harry Montgomery, Robert Webb

chairman. Harry Asqullh
Harry Easton, E. A. Heller

vice chairman. Al May
John Hopkins Ira Jones
Jack Shannon W. V. Mathews
Willam McHugb. Gerard Griswold
John Kilmartin William Kavan
Robert Dunlap Frank B. Hcnltze
Morley Youag Sam Reynolds
Joseph Sistek James Mllota
Walter Byrne Ivan Oaddls
William Brueit Fred Hunter
Dr. Linn Hall Roland Jones

1,280 ACRES In famous Pawnee Valley,
Hodgeman county, Kansas; all valley
land; abundance of water, 400 acres
wheat, 20 acres alfalfa, nearly all al-

falfa land; well improved; price 830
per acre. W. O. McCartney, 102 New
York Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo,

Flashes From
Filmland

To buy or cell Omaha Real Estate see

FOWLER & McDQ'NALD
1120 City Nat'l Bai.k Bldg. Doug. 1426.Minnesota Lands,

REAL ESTATE and nil kinds of insurance,HER MANS EN & CO. V
748 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

60 DOUGLAS county farms for sale; write
for our list. Central Minnesota Land
Co., Alexandria, Minn.

Missouri Lands.

WEST SIDE
10 Minutes from 16th and

Farnam
The owner wants to leave the city at

once aud has asked us to sell their
beautiful five-roo- cottage nt a pre-
war prce, located on a corner lot 46x71,
three Mocks from West Farnam car
line; pine finish throughout excepting
three floors, which are In oak.

You can't go wrong on this place.
Just think only $4,950 for a West Far-,ai- ii

homu; halt cash 'will handle, or
we can arrange better terms.

Commercial Realty Co.,
1516 City Nat'l. Bank. Doug. 6236.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED"

WE bave buyers waiting. List with
EDWARD WILLIAMS CO.,

803 Omnha Nation a l Bk. Bl d g.
LIST your proiKrty with Martin Pedersen,

2423 North 24" h St. Webster 4620, s,

and Sundays, Webster 4861.
WANT to buy from owner, 5 to

house, on payments; for colored. Tyler272 4 or Webs ler 4150.
WANTED Houses to sell, have buyers

waiting. Western Real Estate Co , 413
Karbach Blk.

"The Luclt of the Irish." the filmIN version of Harold MacUfttth's novel,which is to be shown for the last
times t,iday at the Sun, Allen wan has
presented a tale of love, and adventure
which reminds one of the great love stories
of the days of old. The characters are
drttwn true to life, with the usual Dwan
isflc attention to detail. James Kirk-woo- d

as William Grogan, the young
plumber who torfr-t- he world after in-

heriting a fortune, is at his d

Dorothy 'Glsh is an unwilling
"vamp" In the film production. "Mary
Ellen Comes to Town," which will bo the
feature offering at the Strand theater for
the last times today. According to the
screen story, she is avl Innocent country
girl in a large city with ambitions to star

Kiwanis Club Decides to.403 Bee Bldg. Miscellaneous.
Doug. 9585. Evenings. Doug. 9585.

"RENT A NEW FORD !

. DRIVB IT TOUR8ELF.

124 CENTS PER MILP!, GAS AND
1NSVRANCE EXTRA, OVJt CARS ARE
COMFORTABLY HEATED FOR WIN-
TER SERVICE.

FORMERLY FORD LIVERY CO.
1314 HOWARD ST. DOUO. 3622.

REBUILT HUDSON
SUPER-SIXE- S.

We have several rebuilt and refinished
Budsons in closed and touring models;
exceptional values; terms if desired,

GUY L. SMITH,
Southeast Corner of 26th and Farnam.

Cadillac,
: model tl, purchased May, 1916;

lent condition; Just overhauled and
painted, with new top and cord tires;
will sell for 81,768 cash. This car now
sells for 84,175. Call at 1016 Omaha

--National Bank Bldg. '

1919 FORD SEDAN
Five tlrea demountable rims Docker

wheel lock; heater; double radius rods,
shock absorbers, 8150. Call Barstow,
Tyler 4072. ,

. Publish Weekly Paper
Dr. D. E. Tenkins. nresiHent nf"

200-Ac- re Missouri Farm,
$5,600, With 3 Horse's and

4 cows, 2 steers, 2 calves, 12 hogs,
poultry, tools, hay. feed thrown In to
quick buyer; only 82,000 cash needed; on
interstate highway, near R. R. town;
chocolate loam soil, producing abundant
crops clover, alfalfa, corn, oats, cane;
woven wire fenced pasture; estimated
81,800 worth lumber; apple orchard,
peanhes, plums, berries, i grapes; new

.main dwelling, Klso busgalow; t
barns, granary, corn, poultry houses; de-

tails page 85, Stout's Spring Catalog Bar-

gains, 83 states; copy free. Strout Farm
Agency, 831 B. F., New York Life Bldg.,

"Kansas City. Mo.

'the University of Omaha, ontlinedREAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED.

Two Modern
Houses

' .
s NEAR HANSCOM PARK.

Renting at $25 each. Owner very anx-
ious ti sell. Wants an offer. Houses
need some repairs.

W. H. Gates,
C47 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.' Douglas 1294.

Miscellaneous. me wvix ui uie university at inev
noondav lunrhenn nf th TCiwnia '

new bungalow; strictly modern;
oak finish; 84,60: $1,000 cash.

strictly modern, full basement
$4,000: $1,1100 cash.

One new modern but heat; pav-
ing paid: $4,000; $1,700. y

strictly modern; naw furnace;
newly decorated; $4,000; $700 rash.

hot water plant; private alley;
$3,750; $1,250 cash.

One new modern except heat;
(3.100; $600 cash.

Have few good bargains In small modern
Tiouses: $250 and $300 cash, for colored.
Call Webster 5908.

on the stage. She never gets further thanI3 Lclub id Motel Fontenelle Friday
her Job as Binger in a cabaret. The pro
posed "fall guy" is handsome Harry Gravel

MODERN BUNGALOW
BARGAIN-$4,2- 50

Owner leaving for California, wanla
to sell his strictly-moder- n bungalow,
consisting of five rooms, all on one
floor, oak finish, full cement basement,
stairway to large attic, many other very
attractive features; $1,000 -- cash will

T"h; W. HOLLAND,

BUY FROM OWNER.
MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH.
Partly modern, 9 rooms, large lot,

fruit; garage, near car, paved street,
$2,500. Wust be seen to be appreciated.

BEST ACREAGE
BARGAIN

--NEAR OMAHA
8i acres, one mile Benson High school

and car line, on paved road;
modern bungalow, good barn and
other outbuildings; electric lights, wa-
ter system. This Is choice. Possession
April 1, 1929. Price, 813,500. .Oood
terms.

declaring that the school was ,a
Preat finiiicial asset to , the city. ,
"Doring" the luncheon" members: o?V

the club voted to publish a weekly
paper "largely in the interest of p--?

wanis." R. B. Wallace was named
editor and chief: W. B. Tacir IhaW

ror colored. , BOUtn 1 4 Z.

BY OWNER. x

Lake Taneycomo
Five-acr- e tracts Vith lake front, I

mile from railroad station, for 8469 on
easy' terms.. Fine for truck gardens,
summer homes or resorts: 200 miles
south In Missouri; largest body of water
between Louisiana and Michigan. Buy
right now before the big advance in
values sure to follow as this section
becomes better known. Circulars .free.
Merriam, Ellis & Ben-ton- , Kansas City,
Kan. .

403 Bee Bldg.
Evenings, Doug. 9r,S5.

$2,70a-E- asy Terms
We ha.ve a nice big four-r- cot-

tage with floored attic and four lots,
making ground 160x128; owner is mov-
ing from city and we are offering this
on the very low terms of about $300
down and $22 per month.

Amos Grant Co., Realtors,

Doug 9585.

RELIABLE automobile schoor; beBt elec-
trical and self-start- course; free cata-
log. Come and Inspect It. Day school
year 'round. Night school opens April 1.
National Automobile School, 2814 North

' 20th. Omaha.

man of s civic committee, which is
'

Seven-roo- house, walking distance.
Modern, except electric lights. Tyler

FOR bargains In S and houses, call
Douglas 7172.

Miscellaneous.
HELD LAND COMPANY

D. 9148. 664 Brandels Bldg. Doug! 8380. 334-8-- 8 Brandels yh, Bldg.SPRING CREEK FARM 120 . acres
plenty of improvements; fruit; corn

' made. 40 bushels per acre; running
water; 82.800; easy terms. Moun-
tain View; Mo.

W Have Property for Rent or gale.
AMERICAN SECURITY CO.

N. W". Cor 18th and Dodge. Doug. 501S.
BIRKETT & 0. Oand insures. 250 Bee Bldg. Douglas 833.

Dundee Bargain
Heal 8 room stucco resi-

dence, has large living room, fireplace,
dlnliiR room finished In oak; sunroom,
silvery gray; kitcnen white enamel ; plas-
tered basement, three large bedrooms,
closed in sleeping, porch on second
floor and maid's room on third floor.
Two bathrooms, one on second floor and
one on third floor; has garage and ce-
ment drive; only halt block to car.
Prica $15,000.

WALNUT 2812.

and the rest of the cast supporting the
little comedienne Is of a high standard.

Rial to There is a wealth of wonderful
scenery of the snow wastes of the frozen
northland In tho picture "The River's
End," which will be shown for tha last
times at tho Kialto theater today. The
snow scenes wero taken where the snows
lay many fort dep almost the year
around, where there Is only a chance
white man's hut. Occasionally there will
be the rude tepees of the northern In-

dians and perhaps the igloos of the Es-
quimaux. In this setting Is laid a story
of tremendous action and of deep heart
interest, the story of a man driven (nto
exile because charged with murder, of a
thrilling chase which lasts for months
the relentless Royal Mounted Police on
tie trail, determined that Justice shall
be satisfied by a hanging.

Muse "The Way of a Woman." In
which Norma Talmadge is presented by
Joseph M. Schenck, and which wax
adapted from . Eugene Walter1 famous
stage play. "Nancy Lee," will be shown
for the last times today at th Muse
theater. It 1 a tale of a young, south-
ern girl, of arislocratie family, who mar-
ries a dissolute New Yorker for hi money.
When she come to, New York, ah t
enmeshed tn a series of trial and tribu-
lation nut of' which she finally emerge
lo her well-earn- happiness.

Moon Sky pilots, sky pirates and buc-
caneers of the air, are some of the new

Michigan .Lands.

BARGAIN IN TRUCK
Light i -- ton truck. A-- l condition,

quipped with starter, electric lights,
. ete.. for' sale reasonable or will trade

for anything of value. Tyler 1976.

'ORD touring car, 1914, just overhauled.
Lata fenders, Hassler shock absorbers;
8240 it gold this week, .or 8225 without
ahock absorbers. For demonstration
all Hoa'h 8904. or 1814 N 8t

to.turnrsh data tor tne paper;H.-W- .

Bubb and W. H. Rose were
named a personal mention commit
tee, aud Julius Rosenzweig .wis',
made advertising manager.

Many Women File jor Jobs
On County Committees

John O. Yiser, an attorney, has '
filed for the republican nomination
for state representative i 1

Daniel HoVrigan; also an'attorrrey,""
has added his name to-- the long fist
of candidates for the ioh of rnti;-- .

TRACKAGE
Southeast corner 15th St. and Capitol

Ave., 13::xl32. Buildings now bringingin good income.
This is one of the best pieces of track-

age propcity in the eltv.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
REALTORS.

620 First Nat'l. Bk. Bldg. Ph. Doug. 602.

ACREAGE
! acres and house: outbuild-Ins- s;

fronts Boulevard for 285 ft. This
property will advance In value very fast.

JOHN T. BOHAN

LAND! LAND! .

Make big money farming in Mich-
igan's best hardwood counties raising
grasses, grains, stock,' truck and fruit.
Only 815 to 835 per acre. Near schools,
churches, markets, hardroads. railroads,
etc. Small down payment; balance easy
terms. The biggest conjpany, the lowest
prices; the best land. What more can.

. you ask? Write today for free booklet.
Swlgart Land Co.. J1K8 . First Nat'l
Bank Bldg , Chicago, III.

. BY OWNER
NWAR ST. CECILIA'S CATHEDRAL.

Modern home, with or without
furniture; garage; splendid location,

, near car; Immediate possession. A bar-gai- n.

Inquire 4170 Cass St., or phone

NEW AND USED CARS,
40 Dodges and Bulcks.

Cash or Time Payments.
COLOSTRUM AUTO SALES.
1S18 Harney St. Tyler 714. rumiut ton. ior appointment.JEWISH PACKARD. defender. : . i

621 Paxton Blk. Phone Ty. 4880.

6MAHA Real Hat ate and Investments.

J. J.. MULVIHILL,' 200 Brandels Theat. Doug.. 96. ;

Many prominent women of Oma- - v
ha hav tilprl fnr itrtcittitfia Am tUm

Here la your chance to secure a dandy
Fdrd Touring car; splendid running
condition; Just overhauled; 1400; terms
'an be- - arranged. Box 9, Omaha

CUMING Near 29th St., 44x126; must be
sold. ta rinse an estate C. A. Orlmmel,
849 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. county central committees of the twoBee characters of the silent drama introduced

WANTED-- TO BORROW

- . $0,000
v.

on new manufacturing plant in Omaha worth over
$200,000.00. - Well-establish- ed concern in a-li- that
produces wide margin of profit.

'
Big increase in

business makes additional capital necessary. Will
pay good rate of interest. x '

i

Box A-8- 7, OnAha Bee ' -

WE have cash buvers for West Farnam
and Dundee , homes. 'Phone Douglas6074 end wo. will call and inspect your

FORCED TO VACATE, x Dig parties. ; ,

SHEEPMEN
I have an farm in KalKaska

county, Michigan. I desire some one
to work this on a' profit-sharin- g basis.
This is a great sbeep country and pre-
sents a good opportunity for some ex-
perienced sheepman. On river 12 miles
from county seat mall and telephone
service. Two sets of buildings on this
place. Soma machinery. Box X 8,
Omaha Bee.

at the Moon theater in "The Great Air
Robbery," dim novel de luxe and

photo-thrill- starring

BUY a let at present low prices. West
Farnam, Dundee and Field club. Acres
on South Side. Shulsr 4s Cary, 204
Keeline . -

property, wnuler & Cary
We have one more week in our pres-

ent location; forced to sacrifice; 15 to
chooee from. Trawver Auto Co., 1819
Farnam.

Elizabeth M. CoveU, Jennie M. Calr-.- -
Lieut. O. L. Locklear. . This 'strange. ultra-
modern drama.! filling the Moon to ra

Omaha Real Estate and Investments.

JOHN T. BOHAN,
'81.0110 LOT in Plain View Addition; 8650

will handle. Call owner, Webster 2738 pacity, where it will ba shown lor the
last time today.a fternoons or evenings. 821 Paxtnn Blk. Phone Tyler 4888.

You --Cannot Afford
! overlook this bargain. Bulck Light
Six, used only a few weeka For ap- -

as, unanotte I owl, Elizabeth
Baldwin. ' . , v

These republicans have filed for-th- e

county central committee: OlgaVfitr Ufatfi r.nnn T

FINE lot in Mlnne Lua. Colfax 7S9.Nebraska Lands. E. G. SOLOMON f-- Kmnre "In Walked Mary," tha com
ointmeti! eal. Tyler 4072. edy-dra- feiturlng June Caprice, will314 Brown Block. Dqug. 8262. ,IN (2 TON 'Minute-Ma- n alx touring. t shown at tha Empress for the last

thrift today. It tell of a toor south.For good homes on good terms. Stewart, Hazel T. Lewis, Mary Det
mond, Angie A. Smith, Luanda

condition; win trade for lighter
i and cash difference. Call Dosglas ern girl, who come to New York seek.430 Bee Bldg. Tyler 198.

FARMS FOR SALE
If you are looking for a farm ihav a big list of rluji Michigan farna

In fruit belt, also in general fanning.
Price and farina , are such that your
needs can be met. If you are interested
and mean business, write or cetL Amer.-ca- n

Farm Land , Co., Scottvllte, Mich.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
FOR SALE

. Threa-stor- y brick building, fulloor-na- r
lot In wholesale district. Possession

If wanted. .
DUMONT & CO..

418 Keeline Bldg. i Phont fouf. 80.

for damonstratiea. Williams and Mary Patrick. e.VJ. B. ROBINSON, r Estste and Inveet- -
mg aid from a man who had once prom-
ised to tell) her If she aver needed

It is on of th snriahtllest
I'ED For spot cash, 10 ustd cars;

.cti.w. oeejimg.. imugias snftt action; no delay. Auto Exchange2S Farpam St, Doug. 6935.. comedy dramas- which ba shown her Bee Want Ads Afft !- --'

Boosters. ' i iBENSON & MEYERS CO., pn. Nat'l
ior a long tune. "


